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SiiAWSKKToyx t after tlip Stntc flilr.

An adjourned fccsMorr of the Illinois
legislature l spoken of.

Tiik friends or Scimtor-cUT-t Johnson
will make a public demonstration on tbc

occasion of lit nrrlvnl In Washington

The Metropolis Tiwi beads news from

lu neighboring village of Brooklyn,

Brooklyn Urevltle". Tho Ilccchrrlilal
H not among thgtn.

A million dollar defalcation lias just
Wn illnpovrnd In the state trcnury ot

Georgia. The people nro excited, mid

further developments arc looked for with
Interest.

Tun original copy oftho declaration of
independence? Is to be repaired, 'i lie fig

natures have faded so as to 1 nearly II

leiilble, and an experienced penman Is to
be cmnloved to retrace the document
and make the lgnatuivs plain iignln

Tur. Palmer House. Chicago, experl
diced some of the troubles of housckcep- -

hictho other day. Forty waiters 'Struck'
lust nt dinner time, and the fashionable

guest, comjicllcd tojtvaltupon themselves

ordo'.wltltoiit dinner, chose the former
alternative.

So bill has vet nastcd both houses of
tlw general assembly. At a caucus of tho

Icinocratlc and Rctonn members of tho
Home. It has been determined to take up
theappropnatlon.bllls, cut them down to
"starvation figure?," pas them os speed-

ily as possible, nnd after taking up such
other bills as arc deemed mostlmportant.
to adjourn without delay.

Colored Cadet Baker Is the cause, In-

nocent or otherwise, of difficulty at the
naval academy at West Point. Fifteen
members of the fourth class have signed
a pledge not to molest him in the future.
The balance of the class refuse to sign
the plcdgo on the ground that In doing
so, they would bind thcmelvd not to nt

intuits or affronts offered them by
Baker."

Tun report of thu Louisiana Commit-

tee has made President Grant sick again.
He lays all tho blame of his mistakes In

regard to Louisiana affairs on the New
Orleans custom house olllelals, who led
him to belicvo that the election was really
carried by the Itcpublicans. He says In

effect "thou canst not say I did it," and it
Is not Impossible that the heads of Pack-

ard and other Louisiana ofllclaW will
conic off before many days.

Massac county wants three gravel roads,
and a mass meeting of its citizens for
the purpose of organizing and appointing
an executive committee of at least seventy
substantial farmers and business men to
canvass tho county for the purpose ot se- -

curhig united action on the great Import
mice oi oiuiuiug iiieut iinoni. ... ..
and to have the subject projierly presented
to the county Board by the whole .pec--
pic, will be held on the coming first of
March.

Postmastf.r-Ge.vkiiai.Jkwk- has no
reverence for tho man who invented
htraw bids. He is making nu effort to
break up the system, and If lie succeeds
will save to the government many thou-

sands of dollars, which, under past ad-

ministrations of tho department, have
fjund thtlr way Into the pockets of con-

tractors. The principal malt contractor
on the Mississippi river has been a man
named Peterson. He received sums
varying from five thousand dollars to
many times that amount, for certain con-

tracts. He hired other parties to do tho
work, paying, in tome Instance, a thou-
sand dollars year tor ser-

vices for which ho received
live thousand dollars, and his protlts on
all tho contracts were proportionality
large. This Is the kind of stealing that
Mr. Jewell has determined to break tip.
The opposition exhibited by tho ring Is

strong, but at present, the Postmaster-Gener- al

appears equal to It.

That venerable old lady. Mrs.DeGcer,
did not draw n very full house on Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings. While
hero she expressed her dWikuTor the ed-
itor of the Oatettt, oecause he, forsooth,
published what Obcriv said. The truth
is, we like Oberlv n darn site better than
we do Mrs. I)e (iter, and havo more con-
fidence In what hu shvs. Oberly call her
the "pettlcoated pest," thatisall. SW-ntttow- n

Gaitttc.
We plead guilty to the soft Impeach-

ment. That's what we called iter. The
fact Is. though wo stand In the front ranks
of the advocates of woman suffrage, we
think that,amongwotneii, none but those
who are young and handsome should
preach the doctrine. Thero's all tho dir.
fcrence in the world between the scolding
ot'uyoung and handtoino woman and that
or an old and ugly one. Mrs. Do Gecr Is
not as young as she used to le, and Is not
handsomo either, and so we called her a
"pettlcoated pest," and, with Morgan to
back us, will stick to It.

iitE wickedest man in Illinois lives In
Shawneetown, or somewhere in the vl
cinity. 'i lie wretched man has a little
boy and tills little boy called at the otllce
or the Oazcttt not long sineo and asked
the enterprising editor of that sheet for a
copy of his paper, with the remark, "I
have been trying to get my pa to sub-
scribe but he will not," and tho Oaitttt
then testifies to tho enormous wicked
ness of tho father as follows;

W e know the father, and the day the
boy called for a paper this father spent
In this city more than the cost of a paper
iui uuu jtr, iur hour niiisii. uou will
call such men to answer for their deeds
some day, and what a terrible reckoning.
Would it not bo well for our ministers to
talk a little about this, not In tho pulpit,
but privately to the fathers V

A case for the ministers? Wo should
think so. The Gallatin county man who
Dies in tne lace or Providence in that

way who spends his money for sour
mash and who don't subscribe for the
(JaxrtU Is on the broad road to ruin.
sure as shooting.

the ur.onaiA tiikanviiy nr.rAiv
CATIO.t,

Tho St. Louis Ohhf, of Wednesday re
fers to the Georgia State treasury defal-

cation lu this wise:
The trood old DemocratlcStatn of Geor

gia, which Is entirely free from carpet- -

has in e. lias list (I scoverrti a uemica- -
tlon In the State Treasury to tho nmount
of $1,000,000. Tin) Individual to whom
this remarkable iinaueiai inaiwKemciii is
attributed Is known by tho unfamiliar
name of John Jones. e presumolic
las n military title, nut it 1 not given.
Ilclsn Democrat of the old school, of
course. '1 liaison ot person generally
digs deep when he puts the spade In.

In connection with this we publish an
associated press dispatch of (lie 23d Inst.:

The investigation ofthe accounts ofthe
State Trenmirer, under the direction of
the financial coinmltleoof the Legislature,
shows that one hundred and fifty thou
sand bonds have been paid twice, and tho
examination Is not concluded, state
Treasurer Jotie states to tho committee
that lie was unable for a long time to ob-

tain from Henry Clews, ol New York,
tlio llnanciai agent ot tut- - Mine, nny ac
count ofli Is transactions. v lien a siate
ment was finally obtained, It showed that
the same bonds had been paid In New
Vork and bv tho Stale Treasurer to the
amount above slated. Treasurer Jones
flinrui tiv lintilirntlrm that Clews nald
State hond, nnd without cancelling tlicin
again put them on mo market.

Henry Clews was a partner Inn nation'
id bank and nn agent of tho UnlUid States
treasury lor the sale of government bonds;
ho was, prior to flic panic, and Is now
one of Grant's trusted friend', and hall-
ways stood high in the confidence of (lie
administration. "That sort of por'on
generally digs deep when ho puts ids
spade In." An explanation from .Mr.

Henry Clows is now in order.

tiii: i.oii.nia.va iti:iimT.
The majority report ol the Louisiana

investigating committee was 'submitted
the 23d Inst. The main points of tlie

the registration of votes wns en
tirely In the hands of Kellogg and his
party, and therefore the complaint that It

was Inimical to tho ltepubllcan
party is manifestly unfounded; nn
examination of statistics and evidence
showed no change In the proportion of
w hite and colored voters since the census
of 1670, yet the registration of white vot
ers exceeded by four thousand tho total
number of adult colored males returned
by the census, while the legislation of
whlto voter was ten thousand less; It
was tlie interest of the conservatives, at
the last election, not to Intimidate but to
acquire the colored vote, for obvious rcn- -

ons; nocvldeneo cxisU that there was
any intimidation on the part of the con-

servatives toward the blacks, nil the indi-
cations showing rather that the Intimida
tion came from the other tide and was
exercised by United States marshals and
Federal soldiers in tlie Interest of tlie

party ; tlie oversight of tlie elec-

tion and of tlie returns were all in tlie
hands of Gov. Kellotrir's officials:
these returns show n clear majority for
the conservatives, and tho "Kelloirc
party, with nil their machinery for col-

lecting evidence, were unable to produce,
In the en'.lre state, more than half n dozen
persons to testify to anything Impeach-.- .

,t.u ..i mirness ot the late
elections, who wore not olllcehoiders or
connected with officeholders."

The committee "hold therefore that In
November, 1S71, the people of tliestate of
Louisiana dldfalrly have a free, peaceable,
and full registration ami election, In
which n clear conservative majority was
elected to the lower home of tlie legisla-
ture, of which majority the conservatives
were deprived by the unjust, Illegal, nnd
arbitrary action of tlie returning board."
This report is signed by Messrs. Poster,
Phelps, Potior and Marshall.

In the body of the report, for tho rea-
son that "to avoid mischief and tho con-
fusion of a change, tho majority of the
citizens of Louisiana seem willing to ac
cept, as a compromise, Kellogg's recog- -
nmon anu tne restoration to the conser
vatives of tlie control of the lower house,"
Messrs. Foiterand Phelps record their
wish not to oppose tho recommendation
that the administration ofthe Governor,
Kellogg, be recognized. Neither, lu view
of the fact that they know nothing of its
merits as judged by competent evidence,
do they wMi to be understood as urging
It, and Mew. Potter and Marshall nro
utterly opposed to any resolution recog-nlzin- g

Kellogg. In their judgment all
that is needed In Louisiana is to with- -
draw the federal troops and leave the peo
ple oi mat state to govern themselves.

ino minority report was sirneil liv
Messrs. Hoar, Wheeler and Five, in
which tho action of tho returninir board l

condemned ns illegal nnd as defeating the
ii oi ino people, and icconimcndhiir

that Kellogg be recognized as the lawful
governor of the State until the present
term expires. Upon tlie comparison of
the two reports it is lound "that all the
members of tlie committee report acralnst
the action of the returnlnc- - board. Hint
Messrs. Foster, Phelps, Potter nnd Mar-
shall unite lu the majority renort tint
there was no general Intimidation in tlie
State, but a free and fair election, which
resulted in favor ol the conservative.
who were deprived of the result by the
wrongful action of the returning board;
that Messrs. Hoar, Wheeler and Frye
unite In a minority report, and that Mr.
Fo.ter assents, with Messrs. Hoar, Wheel-e- r,

and Frye, to a compromise recogniz-
ing Kollogg ns governor, and giving a
majority In the House to tho conserva-
tive delegates."

Whose. Monument I IIT
feurltr- -Journal.

There Is trouble about the Lincoln
mausoleum at Sprlngtlel,!. Mr. LarklnG. Mead has claimed to bo tlie sculptor ofthe nippriiig pile, but Mr. ThomasGagllardl.a former agent of Mead, has
sued him for tho amount he paid to work-
men at Horence to design, model nnd

tho monument claimed by Meadas the production of his brainn(1 handiwork. Gagllardl states thatMead did nothing at all towards the con-
struction of tho monument, but receivedthe prize (JI.000) for the accepted design
which he did not draw, and paid tho two
Italian artists who got It up $30 each,
thus clearing $910. Afterall tlie honor
that has been accorded to the patriotic

Mend, this Is rather A hard story on him,
and the Illinois papers call upon hlin for
an explanation,

A Novelty in Women' nrens.
tFroiu the Metropolitan.)

Since extrnviiiratica In gtockhurs lms
conic back to us again, nnd silk hosiery
is inmost a criterion oi inu woman oi lusn-io- n.

of course something must be worn to
preserve these silken luxuries from
wear and soil, when wnlUliicin thedustv
nnd dingy city. Wool that Is knitted may
be warm, but It Is not n hindrance to the
entrance of dut. it rather holds than re
ject the soiling, wliilo lino broadcloth or
velvet, that Is both linen nnd rubbcrliucd,
Is a certain protection agnlust wnter and
mud.

Ldrcrlngs of these material nro made
to reach up and curve upon the knee,
and lire lltted about the foot like a gentle--
nmii n K"'cr, wuu u Mrap iiuuer me iooi.
They button upon the outside ofthe leg,
nnd are carefully fitted to the wearer by
iront nnu uack seam. They are some-
times bound on the lower edge with u
dark fur, which gives tho foot n chubby

..............i. .i.e.. i i.
wear uiey nro quite us r quisite as tor the
winter. With a short quilted silk or satin
petticoat nnd an Ulter coat of rough
cloth, they look very coquettish on a cold
or stormy day. Any lady can make them
for herself.

They should befitted like nny garment,
nnd being bound with braid, the Jet but-
tons and button-hole- s may be added.
They should be adjusted so'perl'eetly that
a button-hoo- k would bu required to las-tu- n

them over the boot ami about the
ankle.

LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION.

Tiir Dcntti or Kilnrnril Npnngler, One
of llio 'oiivilriilor.

irromthf 1'ott Tobscco (MJ.) Independent
Kdward Spangler died at tlie residence

of Or. Samuel A..Mudd.nearBryantown,
lu ('buries county, Md., on Sunday niht
last. Spangler was arrested with Jlerold,
Atzerott, Payne, O'Laughlin, Arnold.
Dr. Mndd and Mrs. Surratt, and tried by
military commission for the nsassiuatlou
conspiracy, which resulted In thu murder
of President Lincoln in April, lbO.
Booth, the leader of tlie conspiracy, was
killed In an attempt to capture him ; Her-ol- d,

Atzerott, Payne nnd Mrs. Surratt
were hanged in the yard of
tlie old penitentiary building
on thu "lh of July, 180.1 ; Dr. Mudd, Ar-
nold and O'Laughlin were sentenced to
the Dry Tortugus for life, nnd Spangler
to six years' Imprisonment nnd labor nt
the same place. O'Luughliu died at the
Dry Tortuyas during u yellow fever epi-
demic, and about tlie close of President
Johnson's administration Mudd. Spang-
ler, and Arnold were pardoned, the peti-
tion for the clemency ofthe President

tlio officers and men sta-
tioned nt thu Dry Tortuges, a number of
whom were attended by Dr. Mudd and
nursed by tlie other jirlsoncrs mentioned
through tlie lever. Dr. Mudd, on return-
ing to Maryland, took up ids residence on
his farm, where ho has continual tore-sid- e.

Sam Arnold returned to Baltimore,
as did Spangler. Tlie latter, about two
years ago, went to live with Dr. Mudd.
Iietwecn whom and Spanglergreat friend-
ship existed.

Spangler was a native of Pennsylva-
nia, but learned his trade of carpenter In
Baltimore, where he worked lor many
years under Mr. Jas. Glllbrd, a master
builder. Mr. Olfford, on taking tlie posi-
tion of stniro carpenter nt Ford's theatre.
employed Spangler ns nn asiMaut.
Spangler was rather n stout built man,
nnd was about 65 years old when lie died.
It wns alleged that he took charge of tlie
horse of Bootli on thu night of thu assas-
sination, but turned the animal over to
"Peanut John" to hold, nnd also that be
had arranged with Bootli to have way
kept open in the theatre for him to es-

cape.

Consumptive!, Take Nolle.
Ktfliy moment nt Miy makq yojr cure

more liupele., anil niucli dcpemli on tlio
Jiullcinui choice ofitreiiicdr. 'I lie amount
or testimony In rnvor ol Dr. Sclienck's
I'uhiionlcSyrup, aincurcfor consumption,
tur exceed all Hint can bo hrouuht tu sup-
port the pretension" or any other mcillcli.e.
See Dr. belienck's Almanac, containing tlio
ccitlncMci o many pcoons ol the lilglmtt

. who luive been restored to
health, after being proiiounccJ Incurable
by physicians ol uelinov IcitgeU ability.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup uloim has cured
muny. ka thec evIdmccH will hov ; but
cure Is olten promoted by t jo employment
ortwo other reineill s whli li Dr. Sclienck
provulcs lorthcpurpoNO. Theo nduitfoiial
remedies r Sehcnck's Sea Tonic
ntid Mmidrnko Pills By the timely ubo ot
iheo meill mis, Becoming to direction,
Dr Sch-nc- k certifies that moit any caoe of
CouHumntlon nny bo cured.

Dr. Hchetick U profefotmlly at his prln-cl- I
otllce. Corner sixth and Arch Sts ,

Philadelphia, every MoiUny, wh ro all let-
ters lor advice milat he addres-e- d

wiioi.r.s.ii.i: moi:i:it.s.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants

AOKNTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.
II A Thorns U, I) Thorns

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Successors to II M. Hulen.)

Commission Merchants

Anl dealer in

STAPLE AND FAN C Y

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nutn

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dole In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No, 70 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KCIAI. attention glren to corn liniments ami

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To fell 1)11. CMASK'S RKt'lPKHl Or IV.KOKMATfOJJ nut i:T.HVll(JI)Y In
ronuly In the United tanidw. V.Z

by thel'ublLher to CW pnge It coi .alns ourS.ooohouM.hold recl, nnd Ueulte.1to all rlMira and conditions of society. Awnndfiful hook and n household necessity. Itsells at sight. Greatest Imlurements trr of.fcred u book agents, Famiile sent ljyniall. K.st paid, for $i. rixclusfve territory
AddiMi,

Affi?u,n?IU1r" lloul,1 ,hclr money.
ciiabu'.s

IIOUUK: ANN AKIIOK MKlil7t.ll..wra

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjan 1IUIJ.ETLV Is !uMlslied every morntnjr

(except Mondty) In the Bulletin llultdlng , cor

nor Washiugton avenue and Twelfth sUvct.

The llDLLKtlK Is strred to f Ity subscribers by

Cdthful carriers st Twenty-t'lr- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly, llyMnll, (lu odrance), $10 per

nnniun) six month), 0 three months, M one

month, tl '.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

rubllshftl crery Thursday morning at 1 15

per annum, Inrarnibly in advance. Ihtpostage

on tho Weekly will be prepaid at tbls office, so

that subscribers will obtain for a subscription

rice of tl n year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

daily.
Ilu'lness Cnrdi, per annum Jfl Ul

One square, one insertion, m 1 00

One square, two Insertion, 1 (0
One square, one week, 2 M

One square, two weeks, 3 SO

One square, three weeks 4 UO

One sqiire, odo month 5 O)

tVRKttiVi
One square, one insertion, -- l 1

Ksch 'ilbseipurut insertion, 60

O'Oaf Inch Is a Fquarv.

EJ-- rejtnlarndurtUers wcoflir superior In-

ducements, both ns to mtu ot charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

In local column lnsertl for Fif-

teen Cents jier line for one Insertion, Twenty

Cents a Hue for two Insertions, Twenty-Klv- e

Cents a line for three Insertions, Thirty-Kit- e

Cents a line for one week, and Seienty-Kli- e

Cents a line forone month,

Communications upon subjects of ton-era- !

Interest to the publlo solicited.

t3All letters should be addressed to

JOHN It. OIlEItl.Y,
I'rcsklent Cairo IlUIetin Company.

BOBBINS'
MDEf BAZAR
M COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO. ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wido Reputation.

Acknowledged by nil good .Musicians to be the
best i'lanu now made.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which tve have soli over 100 duriug
twelve tenr tins', becoming ninr.i nil mnr.
popular ever- - doy.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Splendid tone. Power nnd Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very fine Instrument, adapted to liihtnt- -

meniai hi wen as vocal music.
LI, TIIK AI10VK AUK OKFKItEI) O.VA Lui-- .Monthly l i jmenU, ut luwllijures

reyardltbi ofl.ist I'rlees.

SHEETMUSI6
In great variety, Including all tlio new

and pnpul.ir inindu ol tin- - day.
Orders from the Country

Jiroinritly lllled and 8ctlt
by mall,

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS,
ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,
PICOLOS,

TARIBORINES
FREN'CII IIAItrs, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Kurrishcd to Order.

BTBINOB FOE VIOLINS, OUITAHS, ETC.
Of tho Het Quality.

Classical Studies and Exorcises
Of all grades for Piano or Volco.

rTTEverv dfl'crintlon nf MiinIrxI Mer
chuudlse lurnishcd to order, iiromptly and
at prices lower man ctcr ottered berore.

(SE.VCY ALSO OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
i.isl ot ttieso benutltul groupes.

All Goods Warranted at Bepreiented.

Addrofs,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinois.

E. MAXWELL to CO.
Dealers In

RAILWAY MACHINERY and BURNING

YJtOILS
No. 616 North Main Street

ST. LOUIS, MO.

AOXNTB F0 7RXy9U FXUKBAQO OQI

innvhanci:.

0. N. HUGHES,
Ctnsrul

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE t

OIEIO rjBVEE,
Over Mathuis & Uhl's.

NONK but First-Clas- s Comimntet retire

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

S AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

denenil

Insurance Agents,

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City National Bank Building,

Tho Oldest Established Agency in South
orn Illinois, rcprosentlni: ovir

S05 00 .000.

S'UAI..

Coal Goal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

ST. JOHN'S and
PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho cnr-loa- d,

ton, or in hogshcado, for Bhiiimcut,
promptly attended to.

tfayTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply uuy quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

nro oilier, So 70 Ohio
Km 's wharf boat

H-- At Kicyiitlaii .Mills, or
3--At tlie Coal Dump, foot of Tlilrty-KlR-

slrwttyi'ofl Office Drawer, 3'Xi.

ROSS'
Coal and Wood Yard.

COMMERCIAL. AVENUE.

PITTSBURG and ILLINOIS

ttSr COAL Sr
STOVE WOGD

Cunuiiercl.il aMiiuc, uposlte Uross
iiuiiiiiiik.

Intern nromntlv fitted
tml und wood itellvereil free of clisrje
Terms Ktrlctlv dull

IIA.VKN.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

CAPITAL, - 8100,000
OFl'lCEHS:

V 1 IIAI.T.IDAY. President.
HKNItY I. IIAl.I.IDAY. Vke I'rest.
A II HAPI'Oltll, t'adiier.
WAiri:n iiym.oi', Ass't(;nh!r

rmincrons
Staath TAVr.on, It It.
I, IlALLIIlAY, V ! llAI.I.lHAV,
1). NYlLLIlMillN, SrM'IIKN lllllll,

A II Saitoiui

Exchange Coin nnd United States
Eonde Sought and Sold.

DKt'OSlTS
uiisinessiioue

rccelrcd and 11 Rcncml baiikiriK

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1800.

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

umcsiH!
A. 11. SAFKOKD, President,
h S. T. Yl.OII, Vliei'iisldtnt.
W. IIYbl.Ul', fete' v nnd Treasurer.

Mnr.cTonsi
P. SI. liAHCI.AY, ClIAS. OALlflllEn,
K. St. SiocmtETil, Pal'lG, henra,
H. H. CL'VNINUIIAM. II I. IIALLIIIAV,

.1. M PlIILLII'H.

ISTEKKST paid nnileposlts nt the rate of six
erunnunr. .March 1st and Sittm-he- r

1st Inliresi not withdrawn Is added Imini.
dlately to Hit! irlnclpl of the deposits, tlureliy
Klviinc them compound Inlci ml.

MARRIED WOMAN AND CHILDREN MAY
DEPOSIT MONEY AND NO ONE ELSE

CAN DRAW IT.

Open every lmilneisday fromDa.rn. to 3 p.m.
nnd -- ntunlay oenlnjs fur sjvlugs deposits only
from 0 to b o'clock

W. ITYST.OP, Tronanror.

sP(3iHBlm?aG
IsAmplt I'ttktr.i.wltl, rrtrtDit, tiu,lttr uirr.no. Ml
M.ll l.Ulb.lfl wnunil, fD.rir., JU r,W,l
uramavmits ro., wi umsvir, m icis

ItniJCJOI.tTH.

BARuLm
Wholosalo

-- AN1

PAINT AND

JOBBERS

Rotnll

OIL

a .-
--

PATENT lrEDICINES, TOCTET ARTICLES,
DRUaOIBTS' PANdy GOOER. COLL1EU WlIlTli IjKAD,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORW, OILS,

TURE 60L0RS, 1YX STUFFS,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMER V,

VARNISIIEO, ETC., EtC.
TX7K corn "pondfrn-- nnd onti rs ftom Dnii.la, I'hyalclsns and firneral In nr i
VV of kh d lii our line -- lraiiilif t'l .1 .noli tn . I aJOily Jlrdlclne Ca. liirni.lil or
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-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo havo replenished our Job Printing Office with

many fonts of new typo and havo uilcr3 out for other

fonts of tho latest popular styles. "VYo aro determined

to establish the reputation of our ofli jo for first-clas- s

work, and make our prices so low that tho most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities will bo compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prices than any other of-

fice in tho country. Mr. Oberly, admitted to bo ono of

tho best practical job printers West and South, has

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will ondeavor to give satisfaction to our

many patrons.
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